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The partner of choice for higher education 

Member-led organisation. 

What we do 

Combined strength of the Equality Challenge Unit, the Higher 

Education Academy and the Leadership Foundation for Higher 

Education. 

Three strands of membership for the 2018-19 academic year providing 

core services related to: 

+ Leadership, governance and management 

+ Teaching and learning 

+ Equality, diversity and inclusion (EDI). 

Continuing to consult with our members and the sector to develop a 

more integrated offer that will be available in the next academic year 

(2019-20). 

Your membership 

You can speak to our membership team on +44 (0)1904 717553. 



“We understand we need to put 

institutions at the forefront of what we do, 

and in supporting them we can also 

instigate, support and evaluate really long 

term systemic change, focusing 

on sector-wide challenges for the good of 

the 

individual institution, student, and staff 

member.” 
Alison Johns 

CEO 



Membership Benefits 

Leadership, Governance and Management Strand

• Regional ‘Leading Change’ Networks

• Funds via Small Development Projects initiative

• Member development: half-day facilitation support or 

equivalent discount for larger projects

• Priority and free access to our latest publications

• Access to online resources and toolkits e.g. Research 

Impact Toolkit, Essentials of Budgeting

• 20% discount on open programmes, including TMP, 

Aurora and GD

• 10% off consultancy services



Membership Benefits 
Learning & Teaching Strand

• Three levels of membership for L & T: Access; Accredited; Strategic

• Optional surveys package (UKES, PTES, PRES)

• Accreditation of Institutional CPD programmes 

• Support in preparing for accreditation and re-accreditation 50% discount on direct 

Fellowship applications for individual members of staff

• Access to L & T facilitated networks, communities of practice and expert groups

• Access to resources and 10 years of quality-reviewed evidence on ‘what works’ in 

teaching

• Free webinars about latest research and policy

• Free access to the regular Virtual Reading Group

• Access to dedicated Head of Membership by region

• Discounts on training, events, products and services

• Access to bespoke sector reports and guidance eg. TEF and Horizon Scanning

• Access to areas of the L & T Virtual Learning Environment

• Use of the L & T Partner logos on signage and marketing materials



Membership Benefits 

Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Strand

• Briefing events & policy workshops and seminars

• National or regional & specialist workshops

• Advice line

• Access to EDI research & publications incl. Annual Statistics Report

• One free Annual EDI Conference place

• EDI focused member development: half day facilitation support or 

equivalent discount for larger projects

• Eligibility to submit for Athena Swan, discounted departmental 

award submission and awards ceremony attendance

• Eligibility to submit for Race Equality Charter, and awards ceremony

• Access to Charters networks and telephone advice line

• 10% off consultancy services



Upcoming LGM events
Aurora – London (Oct 18-Feb 19 and March – July 2019); Edinburgh (Nov 18-March 19); 

Dublin (Dec 18-Apr 19); Cardiff (Jan-May 19); Birmingham (Feb-June 19). Find out more 

here: https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/equality-and-diversity/aurora/dates-

venues-and-booking-for-20182019.cfm

Preparing for Senior Strategic Leadership (June 2019). See blog on connected 

leadership: https://www.advance-he.ac.uk/news-and-views/connected-leadership–our-

natural-human-yearning-to-connect

Leading Departments – 28 November – 15% discount

Introduction to Head of Dept – 20 November 15% discount

Executive Master Class: Wilful Blindness – 6 December 

Leading Change Network – 20 November - FREE

https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/leading-major-organisational-

change-in-higher-education-east-and-west-midlands-regional-event

Essentials of Budgeting - flexible online programme

https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/essentials-of-

budgeting

https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/equality-and-diversity/aurora/dates-venues-and-booking-for-20182019.cfm
https://www.advance-he.ac.uk/news-and-views/connected-leadership–our-natural-human-yearning-to-connect
https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/leading-major-organisational-change-in-higher-education-east-and-west-midlands-regional-event
https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/essentials-of-budgeting
https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/research-leader-s-impact-toolkit
https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/research-leader-s-impact-toolkit
https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/research-leader-s-impact-toolkit


LGM resources

Research Leader’s Impact Toolkit - Online for 3 months 

only 

Research Leader's Impact Toolkit

The Impact of Academic Leadership Behaviours on 

BME Student Attainment  – New Leadership Insight

‘Let’s Talk Value: How universities create value for 

students, staff and society – new publication

https://www.lfhe.ac.uk/en/programmes-events/index.cfm/research-leader-s-impact-toolkit


For your enquiries:

Judy Harris

Judith.harris@advance-he.ac.uk

Michael Parker

Michael.Parker@advance-he.ac.uk
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